INTERNATIONAL STUDY TOURS
2014 — 2015

Would you like to be a homestay or school buddy?
Henley High School’s participation in these international exchange programs depends on us providing individual home stays, so your support would be most appreciated. The students are extremely excited about their trip and want to participate in the everyday activities of family life in Australia like going shopping, visiting relatives and friends, going to watch a sporting event or a walk along the beach.

2014
- Ritsumeikan High School - Japan (Mixed) — 19th November to 2nd December

2015
- Kofu Daiichi High School - Japan (Our Sister School in Japan) (Mixed) — 12th to 21st March
- Assumption College English Program — Thailand (Mixed) — Term 2, Week 8&9
- OBEC Study Tour — Thailand (Mixed) — Term 2, Week 1 to 3
- Jay Pritzker Academy — Cambodia (Mixed) — Term 2, 5 weeks
- Koishikawa Secondary High School - Japan (Mixed) - Term 3, Week 4 & 5
- Ushiku Study Tour — Term 3, Week 5 & 6
- Ritsumeikan High School — Japan (Mixed) — Term 4, Week 6-8

If you can assist but need additional information please contact Yuka Asano on 8355 7007 or email yuka.asano@henleyhs.sa.edu.au

*The above study tours are subject to change

I’m interested in supporting the International Student Program by:

Becoming a homestay ☐ Being a school Buddy ☐

(please tick the boxes of tours you might be interested in hosting for)

Ritsumeikan High School - Japan (Mixed) — 19th November to 2nd December 2014 ☐
Kofu Daiichi High School - Japan (Our Sister School in Japan) (Mixed) — 12th to 21st March 2015 ☐
Assumption College English Program — Thailand (Mixed) — Term 2 2015 Week 8&9 ☐
OBEC Study Tour — Thailand (Mixed) — Term 2 2015 Week 1 to 3 ☐
Jay Pritzker Academy — Cambodia (Mixed) — Term 2 2015 — 5 weeks ☐
Koishikawa Secondary High School - Japan (Mixed) - Term 3 2015 - Week 4 & 5 ☐
Ushiku Study Tour — Term 3 2015 Week 5 & 6 ☐
Ritsumeikan High School — Japan (Mixed) — Term 4 2015 — Week 6-8 ☐

Name: ...................................................................................................................

Home Phone: ........................................................................... Mobile Number: ...................................................

Email address: ...........................................................................................................

We would prefer to host a Boy ☐ Girl ☐ Either Boy or Girl ☐